
(By Bobby Terrell)

Lee Captures Batting
Crown With .370
TURNS TRICK FOR
TWO STRAIGHT YEARS
As the Sylva Legionaires close

out their 1948 baseball season,
Skipper George Lee is on top in
the hitting race for the second con.

secutive year, this time with a
.370 average in contrast to his .418
of last year. Ben Dillard is second
at .309, Bob Phillips third at .281,
Jack Cunningham fourth with .274
and Clyde Rector's .257 rounds out
the top five.
Player AB R H PCT
Heavener 20 6 10 .500
Barnwell 8 4 4 .500
Morgan 8 2 4 .500
Sumner 24 5 11 .416

Lee 73 10 27 .370
Beam 31 5 10 .323
Farrior 41 7 13 .317
Dillard 94 24 29 .309
Phillips 96 19 27 .281
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The Ail-American Dessert!
Pet CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE... rich,creamy-smooth Pet Vanilla Ice Cream--made only of dailyfresh whole milk and daily fresh sweet cream -- ribboned

throughout with rich, chocolate fudge. It's a combination
...together with the fresh cream flavor... whkh is both
delicate and full-bodied - a real All-American dessert!

Take home a pint or two of PET CHOCOLATE
FUDGE SUNDAE today...and, compare it witla ar.y other ice
cream! We're satisfied you 11 agree that...as w> flavor, body,
texture and quality...iV. Ilc* Creum iot s them all!
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SPORTS BRIEFS
I.N" DETAIL'
By BOBBY T E R RE L L

The closing down of the baseball
season may have been a blow to
the face to Sylva sports fans on

cne hand, but on the other it rhay
have been a Godsend. With the
dread polip spreading throughout
the country it is better that large
crowds be avoided as much as pos¬
sible and closing down the ball
games is one way to help.
However, we will not be short

on sports news for our readers with
the Olympic games in progress,
several championship fights loom¬
ing soon, and- opening football
drills cnly a little better than a

week off. Coach Barnwell still
plans to open up on the 16th if
polio gets no worse, but his prac¬
tices may be held only for boys
over 16. Other towns in Western
North Carolina are opening up now

with limited ages out for drills.

It seems that Tom Young has

Robertson 25 5 7 .280
Cunningham 73 15 20 .274
Rector 113 23 29 .257
Painter 4 0 1 .250
Duke 54 14 12 .222
Warren 20 2 4 .200
Baker 1' 2 3 .168
Humphries 17 2 2 .118

Players are not considered in the
batting race unless they have mure
than 50 times at bat.
Pitchers W L PCT
Sumner 4 2 .667
Rector 1 1 .500
Beam 1 2 .333
Heavener 0 1 .000
Philiips 0 0 .000

UNLESS POLIO CAUSES
CHANGE IN PLANS, FB
WILL BEGIN AUG. 16
James Barnwell, head coach at

Svlva hi?;h, stated Monday that
.m less the polio cut brer, k becomes
worse football drills will open on
Aucust 16 a> originally j.nnounced.
Plan? !r>r opening practice sessions
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rigged up a pretty rough schedule
for his Western Carolina Cata¬
mounts this fall and \Con't they
look good in their new stadium. *

It'll be ready for the season's home
opener, and it will seat enough'
so that fans will not be standing.
We're looking forward to a good
year for the Catamounts. They'll,
have the stuff.

i

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE j
ALL-STAR EVENT SET
FOR AUGUST 11
The annual All-Star game of the

WNC Industrial league will be
played August 11 at 8:15 p.m. in
Asheville's McCormick Field pro¬
viding the polio ban is lifed be-
fore that time. Western North Car¬
olina's baseball fans will get the
chance to see their native sons

play "the game of the year" as
Sc.m Patton sends one contingent
against another headed by Ber¬
keley's Gene Bricklemeyer.

Players have been selected in the
same manner as they were last
year when the game drew better
.than 1,200 fans to McCormick
Field to see Bud Blalock's r.ine
run roughshod over Dick Allen's

1 club. Four players from each club
in the league have been selected
to vie in this year's contest.

Patton's outfit has been selected
j from Enka, Ecusta, Sayles and
j Clearwater, the first, second. >ev-
ienfh and eighth club in the league
standings. Bricklemeyer's team
comes lrom Berkeley, Hazelwood.
Martel and Beacon, the third.

_j[ou.-th. fifth and sixth teams in
*.ae league.

I L. neaps look something like

| tereMed and would L*e to play
lo, ib..11 are invited tc come down

| for the early drills and work out
the te.im. No one i.» under any

obligation to play t!:ui no. harm
wi.l be dor.c if you come and tlven
decide lo return tc your >, wn j-chcol.
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Calendar of Events
Thursday. August 5 . The B. H.
Cathcy ch..p;ei\ United Daugh-J
ters of the Confederacy \v.i 1 j
meet at the home of Mrs. Dora
Lee Collins, with Mrs. Collins
and Miss Bertha Cunningham
as joint hostesses. Mrs. J. A.i
Bryscn", president.

Thursday, August 5 . The Dills-jboro Masonic lodge will meet:
in the Masonic hall, Dillsboro.!
at 7:30 p.m. Claude J. Cowan,'
W. M. I

Friday, August 6 . Presbyterian
. Men will have a monthly din¬
ner meeting at the home of Mr.!
and Mrs. N. R. Beacham. Jack-1
son Dunn is president of the'
group. i

Monday, August 9 . The Woodmen
' oi the World will meet in the
W.OAV. hall at 7:30 p.m. Jell
Ht dden, council commander. '

Monday, August 9 . The Sviva
Firemen will meet at the tire,
station at 6:45 p.m. Bart Cope,
chief. ,

Tuesday, August 10 . The Rotary J
club will have a dinner meeting
in Allison building at 7 p.m. J.
C. Cannon, prseident.

Wednesday, August 11.The Lions
club will have a dinner meeting
in the High School cafeteria at
7:30 p.m. T. Walter Ashe, presi¬
dent.

Wednesday, August 11.Occ chap¬
ter, No. 139, Order of the East¬
ern Star, will meet in the Ma-

t ii is:
Pattonites
lb . "Rusty" Carland, Ecusta:

2b.Jack Alexander, Ecusta Man-
j ager; 3b.David Sams, Ecusta; ss

1.E. Clark. Sayles; of . Sam Pat-
ton, Enka Manager, Tom Tweed.
F.nka, W; de Morton, Sayles. Joe

j Catney. Clearwater, Stan Burgin
Clearwater: C . George Price,

j Enka, Odeil Brickner, Sayles; P.
Grover SutJes Ecusta, Rex Ran-
dall, Enka, W. Capps. Sayles. Chai -

| les Duncan, Clearwater, Paul Dan-
iels, Clearwater.
Bricklomeyermen . - lb.Gar¬

land Adam.-, Martel, Bcbby Sp..rks.
Berkeley; 12o.Elmer Dudlev, Ha-

V1'/elwood, Luther Robinson. Martel
3b.Ken Troatman, Hazolv.'ood;
s.-.Wade Martin. Beacon, Link
Drake. Berkeley: of.O.-sie Wald
rov.p, !le;Knr. (Oliver Yount, Ha.
/eluoori. De.;" Hunnicutt, Berk<
ii \. Crick Hi; ; Pe con man.aa r

c--.'.v is Xtj:1 : 1 i clwi od mana
I
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East LaPorte News
Mr>. Muriel CVle and d. ugnter,

rY.ne*.-. of Waynesv. Ill5, have
been spending a few day> with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I1. H
Hamilton.

Miss Mary Sue Zachary left
Sa'.urday lor Washington, D. C.,
where the will be employed.

Miss Lahoma Robbins and Mrs.
Agnes Wike Smith oi' Asheville
spent the week-end here with their
parents.4

Mrs. Ena Clement and daughter,
Carol Dean, and Miss Nancy Kns-
ley ot Webster, and Miss Jean Mon-
teith of Sylva, spent Saturday
nig. t and Sunday with Miss Helen
Zat'iu i v.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ritchie of'
Indianapolis, Ind., left Saturday'
to return t.> their home after >pead.
ing several days with Mr.-. Rit¬
chie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Hoc per. i
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Zachary and'

son, Ronnie, and Burke Zachary!
returned to their home in Detroit.'
Mich., after spending ten days here
with .relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hooper of
Pickens, S. C. have been visitingi
Mrs. Belle and Mary Lee Hooper.I

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wachob and
son. Bruce, and Mrs. Carrie \Va-|

I chub have been visiting in differ-1
ent points in Pennsylvania ft r ten
days. Enroute home Mrs. Carrie
Wachob stopped in West Virginia

I for a vi.-it with a daughter.
sonic hall, Dillsboro, at 7:30 p
m. Mrs. Hazel Carlson, Worthy
Matn !t.

Wednesday, August 11.The Annie
C\»wan circle will meet in A11 i-
son building at 3 p.m. with Mrs.

| M. Buchanan hostess. Mrs. Dan
! Mi ore, chairman.
T. un sd.iv.' Augu>t 12 -The Hu'oy

D. !!ii! circle will meet with Mi:-
Potter Scroggs at 7:30 p.m. Mrs
I.cc Walker, president.

Frid. v. August 13 . The W..m-
en's Auxiliary of the I'rcsbytM-
ian (aurcii will meet with M.>

j Mike Strong at 8 p.m. Mrs. C
('. IV: t i'.. pri >idei:t.

SCOUT COURT OF
HONOR CANCELLED
The legulai mi<nt!:l\ Boy Scout
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.Read Herald Classified Ads For Profits.

Summer Comfort Paid For By Winter FuelSavings By Insulating Your Home WithBALDWIN-HILL BLACK ROCKWOOL NOW!
.WINTER j"UEL SAVINGS PAY FOR IT
.REDUCES ifOUR FIRE HAZARD 75%
PHONE OR WRITE FOR FREE ESTIMATE

. ROCK WOOL INSULATING CO.
20 Technical Building . Phone 2949

Afhevllle, North Caro'lna

TRULY FINE MONUMENTS
For Truly Fine Monuments See Our Many Designs

in

Granite Or Marble

SYLVA MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
JAMES T. BALES, Owner

SHOP WORK
Window and Door Frames made to your specifica¬
tions . . . Built-in Cabinets and ether made-to-

order items in wood . . .

SEE US FOR ESTIMATES

We have a complete stock of fine I)EVOE Brand
Paints and Varnishes

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING HARDWARE

Roofing - - Cinder Blocks - - Lumber

See Us Toclny About Your Building and Repair Needs

JACKSON COAL AND LUMBER CO,
Box 15.") Phone 138 Svlva, N. C

'ROM Atlantic .to Pacific, it's
simply terrific.

Not in a generation . maybe not
in two . has any single improve¬
ment in automobiles caused the
talk or met the instant approval
that has greeted this new drive.

Yoou see the reason in your first
five minutes behind a Dynaflow*
wheel.

You sense that this is not merely
an improvement on old ways,
but a whole new system of trans¬

ferring power from your engine
to the rear wheels. -

For the first time, oil does every¬

thing^ . replaces the friction
clutch, eliminates the usual for¬
ward gears, even actuates the
mechanism by which you change
from Driving range to emer¬

gency Low and Reverse.

You feci the result in new
smoothness that's like riding a

mighty tide of flowing oil.
You move from standstill to
road speed in one smooth un¬

broken sweep of power, quick
and effortless in getaway and
instantly responsive at speed.
You stop by pressing the foot-
brake . go again by feeding gas.
Once you've set the sclcctor

lever, yon need not touch k again
in normal driving until you're
ready to park or back upu

O utside engineers look at
Dynaflow and say, "Now you've
got something!"
You'll say so too . once you

handle a Buick Roadmaster with
this new driving magic.

Try it, first chance you get . and
we think you'll want to see your
Buick dealer at once to get an
order in . with or without a car
to trade.

*Dynaflvr> Tirive it avai/uhlt at txtra cost
on Hmuk koadmaster modtli only.

BUICK alone has all these features
it DYNAFLOW DRIVE "//>f tonal. majrtrr t)
it TAPER-THRU STYLING is*P,r ,,

* FLEX-FIT OIL RINGS ? HI-POISED FIREBALL POWERit SAFETY-RIDS RIMS * QUADRUFLEX COIL SPRINGINGit VIBRA-SHIELDED RIDE it ROAD-RITE BALANCE
it SOUND-SORBER TOP LINING *

? RIGID TORQUE-TUBE ? DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCEit TEN SMART MODELS ? BODY BY FISHER

HOOPER MOTOR COMPANY
MAIN STREET SYLVA. V r


